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CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
RACES SATURDAY
sports mathew/le 10-15-71 snorts local
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MISSOULA--
The second unit of the University of Montana cross country team will race in Missoula 
Saturday against Flathead Valley Community College -- a team that beat Montana State
earlier this season.
The four-mile race begins at 11 a.m. on the University Golf Course.
Coach Harley Lewis is resting his top four runners, George Cook, Wes Priestly,
Doug Darko and Hans Templeman, for next weekend’s meet in Seattle against the University 
of Washington, Vancouver Olympic Club and Seattle-Pacific.
This Saturday's competition will feature UN’s Boyd Collins, Dave Pelletier, Terry Pitts
Mark Ryan, Don Verrue, Mike Prindle, Chris Theim and Scott Anderson.
Lewis expects a good race from the Kalispell team and hopes his men will be up for it. 
Everyone's a little tired now," Lewis says, "because we've increased our training to 
get in physical and mental shape for the rest of the season."
UM lost to a strong Washington State University team last weekend in Moscow. WSU 
scored a perfect 15 and won the first eight places. UM was second with 57 and the Univer­
sity of Idaho third with 70. Lev/is blames the Grizzlies' loss on some sickness, bad
running and the fact that Washington State is tough.
"WSU is probably number one or two in the nation," Lev/is says. "I think they have a 
good shot at the national title."
The freshmen, Darko and Templeman, finished first and second in that race and Cook, 
whom Lewis says had a "bad race," finished fourth.
